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'' THE WORLD OUTSIDEW

By HAROLD
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JV ubat you would cell companion

i''. . ... .1.. ninnfness WAR 8fnei ItC
We j tac V- - " ",UD,rltll.rlr In them . . mm.."" -
?fflV,!hllen tb. perch; in :tbe

tMir before the Arc there. H nlways
, t l..lMiMt 8. Then I'd

rDt
.

te lien "
.. au Hnnillntf 1 WBRi.. .,! hn trin iii.v ivm"b

FW'
. .

" .e,nl.l of him. though I
n little nirumm7 il I"-- ..,.i,i ,,r hnnn ."

Ain't knew wny ' " - .
he ever give you nny reason for

Briag In thlVbele?'
"Ve He never w"""- - ,

inuhr1. liummed

S. , or Fcemed te take any Interest
about bin..going en

the notions
Jbc ecn smiled. hU attitude
S, Jny. that of a man deeply

In tbeugbt."
..

"Did be crer answer ""
Ve. Klther I or Mm. Home an- -

bell. He bad ainina u.
Kid nothing te de with the vll- -

" ' . ha had the

iL'slnMlncts of frugality., I neve.

KUmiandneWIfeeiry cr
trtcnti m i.e "-- -. -- -,

Um. Net a

u I knew." .

The adventurer .tared into hi. wine.

' "Titkc the Merchant of Venice, wen

Mn.nrre(t. defensively. "Why deto
se? They toeV h

ft, world hnte him
d they took hi. dauHucr

Jhat did be Ret out of that deal, that

111 aheiild neiesi "
The adventurer emptied his glnM of

nunundynnd refilled It. He looked

Mringlr nt Hnncrett. who pushed hi

Uet toward the bottle.
Hew noeut iue ira "-- '

nV . ..
about that.' it '1 "Be you heard

4Lte anything. It trill be this town nnd
..

Its inhabitants, meugu x u

te either."
"And you never felt the desire te

dear out and see what the world was

?. thousand tlmfi. But caution
always held me in. Supposing l leiieii.

had te come Blinking back? It
wu the fear that I might fall m ser- -

tby that kept me nere. j.ui. ""

like timidity. Perbnpe it Is. I m

no judge. But It will be seen that 1

having patience. I mlest nothing by
lentut. The law of uverugcB gives me
plenty of time te go, uui
low about you? Yeu roust have seen
lemethlng of this worm.- -

Tbe adventurer welcomed thla open-ID- S

with secret satisfaction. Te thrill
thli yeune mind, tantalize it, bewilder
It. Se be Bpeke of Europe. Asia,
Africa, the Seuth Seas; books, the
Ittit picture galleries, cathcdraU and
temples. Thruugb It nil Uancreft sipped
his wine and trled te visualize these
verbal enchantments. Here were the
places he had dreamed of when a
ter tbe great ana glewlnu world out-fid- e.

A temple in the Burma duat,
a smiling lagoon In the summer seas.

"I am going te give you n little ad-

vice," concluded the narrator. "Ge
away for a few months."

"Why?" ,
'11iAn..A n mrun aa tha wnrlll lOArnfl

'about your richea, all manner of men- -

ruennts win lie mining in your uuii-wa- y,

Creeks In foreign cars, charity
committees, relief organizations, oil
rrometcnt, book agents), female vain- -

Ires, onllnery thugs in nepc3 or your
eitiK tool eneucli te keen large sums

of money about. Your mnil will mount
wait high, for you will be en every
miciter nit in tiie country, xnerc win
be ten thousand Ingenious plana to
Henarate von from vetir money, and
nine theuiand of them within the law.
Yeu rill the (ircat Adventure Company
urenoitcreuB : unit until you see some
of the ether prospects! And you will
tan xer some or them, wny ; uecause
you rnn afford te risk a few thousand
out of curleMty. Oe away, and Inside
of six months you will hnve been for-
gotten; some ether millionaire's son
tvIH be the target. Oe te New Yerk

the New llngdnd ! nnd take nnether
aamej ivarn Rnmetlilng about human
bemgs. Contact! All the learning
there ever ns is werthlesa without
ceutuct. What's In your head new?
Lumber. Contact will tum it Inte
polished citron."

le print his nernenalltv indelibly
wen this receptive mind ; he believed

! .bad accomplished thla. New t
tit the boy out of these protected

where he could say come In or
te out, where there was confidence
M serenity. Te get him Inte New

leri, where diffidence would jostle him
en-j-

ae
Bide ami confusion en the ether.

The boy hnd n pleasant, attractiveace, singularly clear in the skin;tdy, graj eyes. Heme day, when
e eyes begnn te obncrve and weigh

humanity, they would be difficult temue. lie was well set up, toe. Se
i,,,0 "cite his Imagination and

n.wuy 'rem ,h,s stronghold,T.n.vl 'I0 S'nses of wine hnd exhilaratedR0"', Jfc f0,t expansively ehnritn-rii.,.0,;a- ri

the future, toward the nast.
""Mtalnlnn adventurer,rt. .. .. .,most lnii..u.i,,n i.. t. 1

tBA rri ".. i nv null vrr
Mn' .. Ilne wtls mischicveuB incllna- -

C.u. .lk1 u,e. u'" thousand, tem it

iffii," ;nly te nee hew he would
een.nl.t.11"; .,,eck i but Immediately he

that it was. the wine
5m.WiI u.r.e'"K Mm te make a feel

ftV."'a" ' i? J0"'
, llff. ""' . .

ttinli..:
.

n" h'ng could be franker". II HIT I lin.l - 1 .!."uu J'rui'eaeii lime we ter-Gm- n.

nb.eut th Adventure
Sn,B.tebverVWC,,t,jr 'U Ure '"U

"iy nN ? whimsical absurdity."
tralin !"U,U"B " wur camp hna
idven ,.r V' ,Kepticiin," un d the

wIkb ui,ir.i., .i i.i..
fifinS. .i.:,,1,nf- - Veu made no rea
1 uirnnimf "men.K the beya. .. Yeur.' were. ..
Ien .. ,u l,cm, ami uu tne wnne

new i'..r "". u mix i but didn't
.wpieer; all full linveA

It
"men

h.,i-(re.- b.oek8 was lumber, since
'tnUK,,t ? te he a mixer.

NreVw ,.wcnt '"t0 town-- the one
w '"'"I'-J- eu ent alone and

.itfi .W t,lu ,nubMc llbrn,,y- - Yeu
.sl'?et ""J"1 or curKP

hgwfffcSJ... lint ...Yeu escaped
t th 'Bl;1eu' middles found out
ti , TiSrf tl,nt c"u'd iike your

? can e'.n. "felf1':.ma nil juu urrur JirtULlirn
8B, kit n rcr ,u:tcI- - Nobody liked

-- .. .veiacteu you uecause you

MacGRATH

I.
JTareM JfaeOrat v

made a tiptop, soldier by the time the
war blew up. Bufyeui ought te thank
yeurstare that you never get as far
aa Hoboken." -- K ,

"I wanted te get Inte lt"
"A war medal te being home and

flaunt at the villagers. Yeu didn't
want mud and death ; you wanted glam-
our, the excitement of .crossing the
ocean, of teeing foreign cflles, the
pretty girls, and all that. Wbat this?
Ileal apple pie, as I live, with, clnuu- -

"And a second piece, if you want it,
Mr," yald Mrs. Home, bustling out.

."Would you like another bettle7"
asked Bancroft, with aly Intent.

"Would you? Ne, young, man, you
could net get me drunk under four
bottles, and by that time you would be
under the tabic. I use my education,
and It tells me 'ware of strong drink.
A little exhilaration new and then will
net hurt anv one. But hew few. of
us ere Rtreng enough te halt thla side
of the line? Would you like another
bottle?"

"Ne," said Bancroft, readily admit-Hu- g

his failure, but free of chagrin.
"What are you going te de with all

this money?"
Bancroft's hand went te hi brew,

his fingers Into hie thick brown iiair.
"I don't knew.. Spend some of It, give
neme ef.lt nway. I don't wunt te
waHtc It; I want te de geed with it.
and I want te have , a decent geed
time, toe. But hew nnd where te be-
gin thnt's what bcwlldcra me. With
en income of ten thousand a year, 1

Kheuld he veiy1 happy. But .mere than
a quarter of a million, when a twenty-dolla- r

bill still leeks aa big aa all s!

If you had set your adventure
nt a (millten, 1 might have jumped

N"My mistake," eald the ether, dryly.
"Yeu can still offer it, however. Yeil
are n free agent. Your fnther'a will
was without tequests or conditions."

'I can spend If like n sailor, or go
1 accumulating it. Did you see the

we; but I was given a gist of It."
It's a literary curiosity ; one of the

Bdenesi wiin en record. Wheneverfeel myself getting foggy I take out my
COnr nnd retlll It. I Urn r.l If vnnx.
self and tell me what you thinkef it."lie halleil till. unvAlnnn hiwiM fKa
table., The adventurer stored at .it
rather stonily.

""d " Mll Bancroft.
Impatiently. "It's worth reading."

thus urged, the stranger 'drew the
envelope toward him and extracted the
iiiHirumciu, nnu smoothed It out upon
the tablecloth.
KNfJW ALL BY THESE PRES-

ENTS :

Bclnt hale nnd sound mentally,
whatever my body may he, .1 leave
4e my son, Collingswood Jeremliih
Bpncreft, all my real and personal
property, unconditionally, without let
or hindrance. There will be no debts
te pay. I had twenty odd years of
Intensive pleasure In gathering these
funds and properties. My son, if he
fe pleases, may dissipate it In aa
many months. '

(Cepv) SILAS BANCROFT.
"Ne debts te pny," mused the ad-

venturer, his roving glance touching the
chnlrB, the books in the room bevend.
the vases. He returned the will te Its
envelope.

The Beginning of Adventure
"Ne bequeste. Even Mrs. Heme,

who has been housekeeping since I was
n baby, received nothing. All mine
te riue te lieu with, if I wnnt te!"

Bitterness, eh? The wine had rent
a corner of the reserve. The boy waa
uinvr in me aeuir 30 much toe bet-
ter. In New Yerk, with this bitterness
which was bred of loneliness, and nthousand, temptutiens nt his elbow.

Ne debts te pay!
"Well, what de you think of It?"asked Bancroft.
"De you want the truth; or, rather,

de you want my honest opinion?"
"Yes.'
"Well, then, by the way he brought

you up and by. the way he flings thisfortune nt your feet, I should say that
he expected it te destroy you. I'll go
further. Supposing you're net SilasBancroft a beii. What would be mereexquisite thnn te brin you up mere or
less like a pauper and then te destroy
you with toe much money?"

"Ne; that won't de nt all. I was
born In this village; net the least mys-
tery en that side. The myBtery is why
I was brought up like a pauper (tequote you) and given all this money In
the end. Thnt's the real problem."' It waa merely a supposition, Yeu
asked me what I thought." Somewhere
a clock beat out tbe hour. "Nine? Imust be off. (Jet te maka Kaw v.bby midnight."

"ie train until morning,"
"Oh, I have a car at the curb."The adventurer rose. "Yeu won'tdispose of the cellar?"
"Ne."
"Ner the library?"
"Ne. I'd hang en te that If I Were

as peer as .Teb'B turkey. They madeit iHiKHlblc for me te survive the ap-
pellation of miser's son these books "

'Vhen your fellow townsmen len'rn
the truth, they'll, forgive you; nndhaving forgiven you, they'll fawn uponyou." And te this irenv Um n.i.....addc.1: "The women will thnmr thai.daughters toward you instead of away
from you. But remember tin. rnnii.T.
crew who dropped his cheese."

"Net even the usunl horse-troug- h me-
morial. I ewe this vlIloBe nethlnr "

The promoter of adventure ntrr -
comment, but proceeded Inte the li-
brary for his portfolio and thence intothe hall for hla hat and raincoat.

ijiB wina is uymg down," he said,
"but It Is still ruining hard."

"Take along an umbrella. Yeu can
lenve it nt the hotel."

"You'll trust me. then, with a

"Take your pick. There never was
an umbrella in this house worth mere
than fifty cente."

"All right, since you are willing te
risk It. But bear In mind my advice
about clearing out for a few months.
There's no place like New Yerk te hide
in. If you come te New Yerk, leek me
up at the Bolivian Emerald Company's
offices."

"I will," premised Bancroft care-
lessly.

The adventurer went out, nnd the
doer waa closed quickly upon hit heels.
Ne word of thanks for the hospitality,
no offer of the hand; but Bancroft's
thoughts were already busy elsewhere,
se tbe rudeness passed unnoted.

He get the book en antiques and re-
turned te the desk In the library. 0.
J. K. Paid Kennedy In full. Was
thcre nny connection between the" au-
thor and the man his father had pnld
in full? If se, then it signified that
this unknown man hnd once owned all
the choice tilings In the house, the
books and vases ns well or tha chairs,
But why were they here if his father
had paid Kennedy in full? Well, he
bad tbe publisher h naiue and address;
and probably Snell would knew some-
thing.

He Bhut down upon these cogitations
bernuse they threatened te bewilder ns
well nR oppress him, and studied the
photograph of Ocorse Bellman atid read
the xynepslH of his truly remarkable
adventures ai promoted by the Great
Adventure Company.
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